Upcoming Ohio 811 Program Franklin County Developments

**Eastway Village**
4237 E. Broad St Whitehall
*Built 2013 Available Soon
7-1 Bedroom Units
**Senior Development**

**Franklin Manor South**
1475 Stimmel Road Columbus
Under Construction, est. completion 2021
18-1 Bedroom Units
**Family Development**

**Hawthorn Village Senior**
750 W. Rich Street Columbus
*Built in 2011 Available Soon
6-1 Bedroom Units
Senior Development

**Hilltop Senior Village II**
300 Overstreet Way Columbus
*Built in 2004, Available Soon
5-1 Bedroom Units
**Senior Project**

**Jenkins Street Lofts**
27 W. Jenkins St Columbus
Under Construction, est. completion 2021
6-1 Bedroom Units
Family Development

**Kenlawn Place**
2983 Cleveland Ave Columbus
Under Construction, est. completion 2021
5-1 Bedroom Units
Family Development

**Northern Place Townhomes**
4371 Belcher Court Columbus
Under Construction, est. completion 2020
11-1 Bedroom Units
Family Development

**The Livingston**
1573 E. Livingston Ave Columbus
Under Construction, est. completion 2020
5-1 Bedroom Units
**Senior Development**

**Wendler Commons**
4854 Wendler Blvd Columbus
Under Construction, est. completion 2020
11-1 Bedroom Units
Family Development

**Wheatland Crossing II**
180 N. Wheatland Ave Columbus
Under Construction, est. completion 2020
11-1 Bedroom Units
**Family Development**

* Currently occupied. Apartments will be offered first to eligible individuals on the waitlist as they become available.
**Senior Developments are open to all eligible individuals on the waitlist regardless of age.

Data accurate as of 1/16/2020